
 

 

 

Welcome to our Johns Hopkins Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD) Center. 

Our multidisciplinary team consist of physicians, nurses, dieticians, surgeons and psychologists. When a 
child is diagnosed with Crohn’s disease, ulcerative colitis or indeterminate colitis it can be a very scary 
and confusing time. We are here to provide you with support and cutting-edge care.  

Once your child is diagnosed with IBD it is beneficial for him/her to have clinic visits between every 3 to 
6 months, depending on the recommendations of your GI provider. At these visits you and your child 
will have the opportunity to discuss any concerns that you may have.  We will closely assess your child’s 
response to medications, growth/nutritional status and overall wellbeing. As a part of this assessment 
we often request outpatient blood work and imaging studies which can often be done at locations close 
to your home. 

Your child’s primary care provider should continue to follow him/her on a regular basis. We will make 
sure that he/she is kept up to date about your child’s IBD by sending a letter to that provider after each 
GI clinic visit.  

IBD research studies are always underway at Johns Hopkins. During your time with us you may be asked 
to participate in one of these studies. If you decide that you do not wish to participate in the proposed 
study, you can be assured that your child’s care will not be affected in any way.  

Below please find some important resources on IBD. Take time to review them and please let one of our 
IBD team members know if you have any questions at any time: 

Book: Your Child with Inflammatory Bowel Disease: A Caregiver’s Guide (2nd edition, JHU Press). If we 
have available copies we are happy to provide a complimentary copy to new patients in our practice. 
You can also buy this book on Amazon or other national book stores.  

Websites: GIKids.org, CrohnsandColitsfoundation.org (includes Campus Connection for patients heading 
to college and information about 504 plans) 

Apps for smartphones: MyIBDCare:Crohn’s and Colitis, MyColitis, Our Journey with Inflammatory Bowel 
Disease (IBD), MyTransition (for transition to adult care), Mango Health (for medication management), 
DocforME (Helpful in finding an adult GI physician when the time comes). 

  
 

 


